Oldopal Basic

Wash detergent for the wet cleaning of textiles and leather

**PROPERTIES:**
- highly active textile care agent
- prevents colour lift-off
- prevents wool from felting thanks to a new buffer system and fibre-protecting polymers
- prevents regreying at low liquor ratios
- leather garments will be cleaned gentle to the colours and keep soft
- biological decomposition confirmed by a survey acc. to EN ISO 9888/1999 of > 90%

**APPLICATION:**
Oldopal Basic is a special wash detergent for gentle washing of outerwear which can be subjected to wet treatment in washing machines.

- 20 ml/kg textiles at a liquor ratio of 1:4 - 1:5 (0.31 fl. oz/lb)
- corresponds to 5 ml/l liquor (0.64 fl. oz/gal)

Wet cleaning of leather: 15 - 20 ml/kg textiles (0.23 - 0.31 fl. oz/lb), liquor ratio 1:3

**TECHNICAL DATA:**
- Density 20 °C (68 °F) 1.02 g/ml
- pH-value (1%) 5.2 - 6.2
- Ionogenity anionic

**HINTS:**

**Storage**
Protected from frost. Will become viscous at lower storage temperatures. It is recommended to warm up to approx. 15 °C (59 °F) before use. The product can be stored for at least 24 months in its original sealed packing.